
120 NEWS AND MARKEITS.

NEWS FROM EUROPE. during the weck. WVe hcar notlîing yet of tho old cry of Ilfailure itt
the potatoe crop ;" but front ail we lca, the yield of potatoes tht.

1 lie F tech Chauiibcr-s met un the 4îhi instant. Ail paset off eat- ,ycar n ill bli kt that of %,Yheat andi other grain-very pr.aductive. AI
lefacîoilly. Nautliy, 0,nlOt Dtputy, tuuk the chair. Fesai ait -nter Mark-mune, on Monday, Englisx wheat sold at a decline of le. to2s.
tained uft iuubtu fruimn the tiefcaîcd Radit.ais. 34 dtiea.CS fluin the lier quantir, v.iîliuut Ieading ýo a clearance of the suinds,ï the bestod-ý
depiarincata3 uf tilt Stàl'i,., 2.- aie illuderaL.a, and 4 Ultia D-îîîuýiata. %vhis.e diti nut bri-ig mure Ïhan 49s. to 58s. pcr quarter, white the beat
Tierb Nvas JefeatvLd. 1 h'. t urasi paa&b-d uff îj4.Lamiartirit ra red sold iat -16s. tu 55e. , Canadian Flour solti at 22s. to 269. per b»?
to be firbt Pretident <if tii. Fîeun.h Republic. rel, andi Unitedi States 229. to 27s. which rates are abou't ourinet qiq-

The akeîdn de LOûmôtL Dh J, D.iJtaux Ki.ga. tatione, but at these prices the transactions are fimited.-Burfean,
Rouen. Barric-ides were erecteti. The troops came in col ision with Times, 1iIiay 6.
ilîe people; but the number of killed and wounded le flot very great

At Limoges thc insurgents hiold possession. Provisional Govern- .AR1VAL 0F TRE HR IA.M
ment about to sendi troops to attack the town.

A Plot va-s discovered to blow up the Mlotel de Ville in Paris. SEVEN DAYS LATER PZ1OMî ariopg.
Frenchi Governiment about to dispatch Count Appony to Vienna to

promnote the pacification of Italy. The Steamner flibernia arriveti nt-New York on Saturday the 27&h
No outbrcak in Spain, except tliat of Valencia, which was sup met., at 2 P. el.

.presseti. The Cabinet at Madrid appearbetterdisposeditoward Great MARKETS.
Britain. Lisbon tranquil. FLOUR.-26s. a 27.

The formation of a Nottunal Guard is taking place throughout En- CoIINj -26s a 27s. for white, 28s. a 29s. for yeilow. Mýeal, 11s. 6d.
gland. Sir W. Somerville introduced a resoiution in Parliament ex- a 1-2e. 3d.; demand moderate.
tcnding Insh suffrage. Crops in England look well. Money market COTTOx down è. Monry miarket, heaïy.
in London improving. Grearer confidence prevails. More aciiy Brown's Circular sys the mîarket for Bieadstuffs reniains without

in tracte. material change, ant hough.in parte of the Corn Market Whaat bai

French funds were improving. Trade biuuw]y impro'îing on the declined, yet Indian Corn le again' in betzer demanti, and sellfng-
Continent. freelyat26s. a28s. Menlus 2s.3d. FreshAnierlcanFlourisscarce_,

Raseur, Swetien, and Denmark, have formrtI a trcaty offensive and and the quotations are 27s. a 27s. 6d,.,; Sour 24s. a 25s. The dutyý
,defensive. 7s. on Wheat, 49. 2id. on Flour.

A conspiracy bas been discovereti and suppresseti at Wýarsaw, FitANreL
among Russian soldiers. In France the following governaient ad interim bas been appointeri

The Danes are retrearing from. Holerein. Ail is quiet at Vienua. by a Committee of the National Assembly.-
At Pesth, in Hungart. ebsbe eiu it Foreign .Affairs, Bastide ; [Far, Chase; Finance, Pruclere; Jus.

An atnical-tu setteîuient betveen Autrtia auJ Iraly is saiti to bc in tice, Cremitiex ;Instruction, Carnot -, Commerce, Flocon; Religzon,
prospect. aie tlbti cerleimse i utin Bcthmont; Public W?îrks, Trelat; Mtarine, Cazy; Interior, Recusat;
have gaîrîed ativantage. Repuith are currcut that the army ofrthe The German Legion ie returning, in scatteredi bande into France.
Alps have eratercd Savuy, tu ald in deftnce <if Itahan independence le isaid that the total separatioîàrýof Church and ti ate will be one of
agaînet Aubtia. The Constitution denies auy truth in thre report the firet mensures adopted by the National Assembly.
tbat France i2 abu.'î w dleciare vvnt agîrinbt Aubtria. Larer accounre An official order lias been announceti to put the wbolc line of coaat
smate thaL, K.n, Chailte A.btrt had gone to atrack the Austrians lain the District of Boulogne la a-state of defence, and foytlf' thre towa.
their euLtrcs.hed carnîp ai Vetunia, and %vas withln a luague and a haîf Tt was reported in Paris tiret Ledru.RolUa bas tendereti bis resigna.
on the 28th. - tion.

At Pasea the Guerilla war continues to ba waged in a fearfully Order has not yet beca rcstorcd in thre Provinces.
bloody rnanner. I TALY.'

The Germit constituent Asscmbly tact ai Frankfort on thic 1Bth. The Pope bas beca compelled ta dcL.re war agaînst .Auerna.
Ia Poland excesses continue to occîîr, anti bloody engagements bava IRELAnO.

tuken place betoveen Landnichs andtheUi nîliry. Attneks on the Ncîtbing very starling frorn Irelanti. Messrs. Duffy anti Meagbér
lîves andi pt.,perty of the Je.ws ani-i Gem titns are the order of theday. ccîntiauing their appeals ta the people tu armu, and are joined by-somej

La Galicia, Moldavia nnd Wallaehia the people are in insurrection. of the Roman Catholie priests.
At Prea'uuîiît .îî crazIries aigainst the Jevvs are zihocking. The' potaton crop le believeti to ha very abundant.- A blight bhas
la 1eaden the Republicans have attcmptcd to revenge their laie appeareti on onfy a fewx very limiteti places.

elefeats. The ame of Mr. W. S. O'Brien bas been struck off thc ýroll of the
Hecktor passedthf;i Rhine at the hcad of 1000 Frenchi anti German mifgstracy in thc county of Limerick.

troope. Two, engagements took place betwcen thre Wirrcxnberg
forces. the maraudarsleft.a'.e nu,-. fled ibîo Alsace anti Swi tzeigaud, G ROSSE ISLE l~llt G-The passengers of-the Jesy wero re-
hiaving been dispussi;useti anti disarmed i n %Àirtuc uf tilre lte deec of embarketi ycstcrday, after purifyiog, and it wvas-ex~pected sire would
the' French Goveramnent. leave tire station to-day.

Belginîn tranquil. Tire brig Gorerraer,iHugill, [rom Limerick on tb7l4tb.Atpn1, arn-
Ranu-.et anti Prassia absorbed iii rruXrary ùperations against Den- vetiat QuarantineonlMionday Iast, the 15th. Sha hadone cabinanti

mark, bn vîlîirh ai prebeat thcy are cctnp-t4à sucî.esfui. Capture ai 174 steerage passengera., 10 elck, and 18 deaths on thc voyamc. 0
eca 4.y the Danes .,t urccasiun gîcat. loi-s tu thc rusb'ian commerce the 10 who %, cre sent ta iosp' tal,ona 'dit Uinght oeforciast. Thre
la thre Baltlc. IJcsrij antheUi Governor vectire oaly two vessais not discbaigedfromn

COM~MERtCIAL NEsWS. IQuarantina ycstcrday.
Thee bs bcn oreacuityin he eveuldeparrmnns of trade The bark Sarov~,, Pattoni, [rom Londonderry, on thre li, .A.pïil,

Th cmere ias n b th oe auiryih eea arriveti et Grosse Isle on tire i4th inst. She hati oaa Cabin and 214anticomerc duung he asiwcrk. The retume of the cicetionsin Iste-ang pli-sengers--onc death on thse voyage. Sheirassicr srvtFrance andtihei geucral tenor of oui atices [romn ail otber paris of the ,îaprnheArhr> goncr c aepia.1 paiTear
Etiropean continent, leat o tire agiceabie hope tni. Uic pohtical fer- in podtaThe n thire, ag an oalh oaa sick whensha arrreti. Th
tuent vvhich bas dibtracteti Uic scierai kîngjoms andi states thercin, -3h delath ona freomaY. n Kilulky on be wnaau ld. Thebj
wiil now qluictiy iettle down, an&i wcrc, itnot Uiat a general warmaySh lzAn fo lslies o erwyu a 5cb,
ce long, burbt forth, andi involve Englanti, Franoe, Gernany, Prussm anti 93 uueerage passengers-one deatis on Uic voyage, anti ont aack
anti Austnia ngainst cadi other, Uicre would, wc arc confident, bave on reat-hinr Grosse Isle. --Qurebec Chronir7e.
been visible affects of a ettil greater improvemeat. Thera is yet an :Som= MZA.I TS.-
abundance of money anti banik accommodation cari Btull ha bad] on
motierate ternis. The colonial jýroduce mnarkets arc raîlser buoyant, Tbe followlag table givez thre Aighlest average prices at cach of ticanti sugar irag obtainati an ativance on last wceck's quotations. Uire places-

Thea Corn raarkcts UihrouÈ1iout the tfire' kingdoms, influenceti by Toronto,lfay3l. Hnailton May3l. MloatreO 1ayQ9.thre se.atc of thse 'ieather, nti tire cacouragiag prospects cf the crop8, Flour, par barrel-....£1 1 3 £1 1 3 £1 4 0,werc lems active thie wcck, anti prices have recedeti. 'nie accouats gMeatpÉer basirel ... 0 4 6 0 4 1 O 5 6from Uic xnaiufacturing districts in Lancasirire, Yonrshlre, £-c., are Barley,pýer 48 lts. ... 0 2 7 0 -0 4 . 4 6stllïirprovi'ag. Moiebuitnemss edoing,'ln nlaau&ctarcdgQods; 'but Rye, par 56 Ibs - 3 .... 3 0 3 'we cari not nota axîy ativance 'worthy cf noîicc la tire prices current. Qats, per 34 Ibs . O .. 9 0 1 '3 o2Tire Înarka for Englishr anti foreign sectrities was ln a satisfactozY ?>ezix~-6 . .-...O 2 9 O ! O3position denlng: Uic past week, and mire value of inoet descriptions bus Oatmelpabrai. 9 O O18Oiic O
cxpericncqd.afurther.acivance., <'pGoêý, pe busre1... 0 0 3 9 1" 4 1)lÈis amircr iras pet in <dellgirtfuUly fine, antis noiveve7YIizngmb:Ha y, prt........2 0 .1 > - .1-Cîa bç ezqeeturçwised for. The youfig copniBoofjforb Bef, puroîb . 70 1 i 7O~ 6 - Smrthbe nsyîém~ ~rn antd c y'irngbetokens ax-Ièb, Pork,p>er1OOIbs, i 2$ 0-76

acfllns efisCt apon tira Cota markets mirouel.olt t4 tbret klng2t>ms BIutter (&esh) per ro. 0 O 10 8
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